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Iowa Football Team Holds Its Last Practice Before the Illinois Game

LITS TO PLAY BALL

ZETS CHALLENGE IRVING FOR MATCH GAME

NAME NEW OFFICERS

Constitution And Bylaws

ADOPTED

JOHNSON

RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT

"Teddy" Hawkeyes hold a
dramatic meeting in the libe-
ral arts auditorium last night and
elected officers for the ensuing
cycle. The college Johnsons
were the unanimous choice of the club
for president, thus showing their
hearty approval of his assist-
ances in efforts in promoting the or-
ganization and driving for the success of the club.

C. J. Lambert was elected sec-
tary for teachers to fill positions;
the presidents, one from each college are as follows: Homosapiens,
Lewis; Pharmacy, Nomm; Liberal
Arts, Lovell; Dentistry, Heli-
wig; Medicine, Williams.

Col. Boies was given the posi-
tion of honorary captain of the
club for all time to come.

The constitution and by laws were adopted and the report
of the president of the work of the Reproductive
Missionary Efforts, and the
position of the President of the Government.

This class is in charge of Mr.
Harry P. Porter, who spent
several years in the Islands
serving the conditions at first
and is now ready for four
sessions are under way.

Alumni to Support Team

Cedar Rapids Republican:

"There are about seventy-five men
and women in Cedar Rapids who
made a donation of thirty dollars
at the University of Iowa and they
will be given an opportunity
to show their loyalty to their alma

A meeting of the S.U.F. men
was held, not only for the
graduates but also those
who have at any time had a student
connection with the institution,
is called for Thursday, Novem-
ber 17, at 8 p.m. at the rooms of
the Commercial Club in the Ma-
son temple.

The Graduate club will meet
Thursday evening at the home
of Dr. Monroe L. Alderman.

Professor Macbride lectured
on November 18th last night, his
subject being his recent southern
trip.
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In the state of Michigan one out of every 100 persons is pursuing a collegiate education.

The University of Munich has a law school.

It is the first of the German universities to do so.

Yale, Harvard, Columbia, the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and the Colorado School of Mines are arranging to leave a mine in Colorado. An expedition composed of students at the summer schools of these universities will work the mine under instructions, doing all the work, from sinking the first shaft to refining the ore.

AMUSEMENTS

There is something about Olga Veron's personality that asserts itself in every play that she is in. Somehow, she seems to carry an atmosphere around her that refreshes and sweetens the characters and the audience like a draught of pure air from hills where daisies blow.

It's a charm stronger, words kinder.

The Iowa band has always been commendable and has always manifested its desire to strengthen the music department, and to produce a pleasant affair for the fans of the university band.

At the Iowa Candy Kitchen, 120-122 Washington Street, Iowa City, Iowa, the following telegram was received as second class mail matter, November 10, 1897, at the post office at Iowa City, Iowa, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879:

For Year, 10 cents before January 1st, M. C. Ragle, College of Medicine, C. W. Decker, College of Dentistry, H. B. Huffman, College of Pharmacy, R. M. Anderson, College of Education.

Address All Subscriptions to the IOWAN.

Department of New, Iowa City, Iowa.

The informal concert given by the university band in the hall of liberal arts last evening was an unusually pleasant affair and will only serve to strengthen the good feeling among the student body toward the band and its popular leader Mr. Molloyberry. The Iowa band has always been good but it is excellent now. It is not probable that many school or university musical organizations excel it.

The band manifested a degree of generosity its free concert that is commendable and further showed an interest in the football team in honor of which the concert was given. If Iowa students have any opportunity to do a good turn for the band they may be sure it has already been deserved.

Congratulations to Teddy

The Iowa Club of Yale University sent the following telegram to President Theodore Roosevelt: "The Iowa Club of Yale University congratulates you on your overwhelming victory in Iowa and the nation." (Signed) J. P. H. H. W., President. So far as can be learned this is the first Yale organization to send congratulations to the President. It is best to be cautious frequently that he is a Yale man by adoption.

Iowa Candy Kitchen

Teddy is at his home in Iowa City somewhat improved in health.

The cut, the cloth, the finish, the style are the features in which our clothing excels all others. The clothing we handle is the highest class ready to wear clothing in the country and often you stop to consider that you pay us more than you pay elsewhere for inferior makes you can readily see why it is the most economical to buy. By buying in immense quantities for our many different stores enables us to offer better values than you can obtain elsewhere, but don't take our word for it, come and see for yourself.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE

WILLNER BROS.

120-122 Washington Street

World's Fair
St. Louis
Closes Dec. 1.

Only a few weeks more and the great Fair will be a thing of the past.

Never in the history of the world have so many of its treasures been brought together. Can you afford to miss the opportunity?

If you have been once, wouldn't it pay you to go again? You did not see it all. It isn't far away.

The Rock Island trains stop at main entrance to the World's Fair.

Reduced rates daily. Ask about them.

Rock Island System

H. D. Breene, Agent
The highest award that can be given in the World's Fair at St. Louis—and there can only be fifteen of them in all—has been awarded to A. G. Spalding & Bros., from the Department of Physical, Culture of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. It is a special award, consisting of a gold medal which is given in each department for the best, most complete and most attractive installation, and this special award has been given to A. G. Spalding & Bros., for its fully equipped gymnasium, which was installed in the gymnasium building of Washington University, also for its model gymnasium as installed in the model playground in the model street as well as for its complete exhibit of athletic supplies that were installed in the gymnasium. A. G. Spalding & Bros. also received the Grand Prize for its display of athletic goods and paraphernalia for all sports and pastimes. This is more than praiseworthy from the fact that the superior jury only awarded one grand prize in the department to an exhibitor of athletic goods. A. G. Spalding & Bros., naturally feel pleased at this finding, owing to the fact that many foreign countries exhibited another illustration of the progress of American manufacturers.

Why Harvard Loses

George Fitch in the Council Bluffs Nonpareil: Harvard's old fault of trying to play football with a blue book and eleven family errors is more pronounced than ever this year. Already one son of the soil has left the squad because, while he is allowed to do the heavy part at practice, he must stand on the sidelines during the game and watch the display of some bean cultured back home with suit's to do all over his face and incompetent eyecare carved all over his legs. Harvard, it is alleged, suspicions in choosing its team by means of Bradstreet's manual and the Mayflower log book, and this fact accounts for its imposing collection of past defeats. However, they may not be defeated at all in the Harvard idea. Probably the Harvard students light bonfires over the aesthetic triumph when their team comes home from a crushing defeat by a minor school and declares that the fallback on the opposing team only has $500 a year and is upset upon the wrong way of the grain.

FURNISHED ROOMS—Heat, gas, bath, telephone. Ladies only. 120 East Jefferson St.

Spencer with Old Capitol, Liberal Arts, Medical and Dental Buildings in bowl as A. M. Greers.

LOST—At Ames Iowa game a handsome book entitled Harvard: The 1910 Fights, 213 North Clinton Street, Iowa City, Iowa.

Materials and Supplies. They all have the broad leaf lapel, the perfect fitting collar and shoulder; characteristic of all our clothes.

THE DAILY IOWAN

...EVERY... STUDENT of S. U. I.

Should have the knowledge of one important fact. You should wear

W. L. Douglas Shoes

The most stylish and durable shoes made. The price of the Douglas $10 and $1.25 shoes is twice as great as any other manufacturer in the world. Sold by

D. C. ABRAMS

119 South Clinton Street

Iowa City, Iowa

Capital

Capital

Carolyn County Savings Bank
Iowa City, Iowa

100,000.00

IOWA CITY STATE BANK

CAPITAL 

100,000.00

No. C. Center, Prop. 

W. A. Fink, Prop.

Rufus Brown, Prop. 

W. A. Fink, Prop.

IOWA CITY

STATE BANK

Savings and Trust Co.

First National Bank

Capital $100,000

Surplus 50,000

Reed, Prop. 

R. L. Reed, Prop.

Wieneke's

Book Store

(Now 121-221 IOWA AVENUE)

Flows.

Brunswick

HIGH GRADE CIGARS

Nos. 121-221 IOWA AVENUE

Dolzell's Cafe

Under Green's Opera House

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA.

Regular meals 25c. Short Orders a specialty. Tables reserved for parties.

Regular meals served from 6:00 to 9:30.

G. S. Kelly, Manager

Arcade Cigar Store ...

High Class Cigars, Cigarettes, Pipes and Tobaccos.

Largest Assortment in the City

O. H. Fink, Successor to Weiner's

6 South Clinton Street

Wienke's

Arcade Book Store

FOUNTAIN PENS

and Other School Supplies. Cut Flowers.

For Good Work and Prompt Service Go To

The Clinton Street Pantry

Ten pieces of clothing cleaned pressed and repaired for $1.00 per month and shoes shines every day except Sunday. Steam cleaning free to members. Work called for and delivered....

H. W. FAIRALL

G. M. P. 131 S. Clinton St.

Murphys Rigs Are Right

Carriages for Parties a Specialty

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

Washington Street C. A. Murphy, Prop.

On the Ideas of the Past, for the Present, Into the Future, Good for Generations

That's the Grade of Merchandise We Sell

212 Second Avenue

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

The H. Y. Howe Co.

Sudary Club

L. L. KENTON, Pres.

In the Night

Mudry Club

LY

aad

Breene, Agent.
TIME TABLE

Cedar Rapids and Iowa City
Railway & Light Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
<th>Depart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 a.m.</td>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>10:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Car leaves Cedar Rapids at
8:30 a.m.    10:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.    1:00 p.m.
2:30 p.m.     4:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.     7:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.     10:00 p.m.
11:30 p.m.    

Mileage books, value 50¢ sold for $5.00
Special rates made to parties of ten or more on application
Bagger, 150 lbs. carried free.

Graham & Saifer
Liverymen
Rigs for Students a Specialty. Hacks Furnished for Parties at Reasonable Rates.

BIG STABLE
OPPOSITE CITY HALL

Visit our Tailor Department. Largest and Best line of fine piece goods in the city to select from, which are prepared to make to order in the latest style.

BLOOM & MAYER

Cheerfulness
Learn to laugh: a good laugh is better than medicine.
Learn how to tell a story: a well told story is as welcome as sunshine in a sickroom.
Learn to keep your own troubles to yourself: the world is too busy to care for your life and sorrow.
Learn to stop crying: if you cannot see any good in the world keep the bad to yourself.
Learn to hide your scars and pains under pleasant smiles: nobody cares to hear your troubles.
Learn to hold your temper: if you are right you can afford to hold it; if you are wrong you cannot afford to lose it.
Learn to meet friends with a smile: a good humored man or woman is always welcome.
Learn to buy your Cigars, Cigarettes and Pipes at the Clinton Street Smoke House.

20 Clinton St. THOS. A. BROWN
At Home Dinners Connected with the Berkley Import.

Typical College Clothes

We believe in quality, fit and low prices. Do you? If you do, come in and see our clothing.

Nothing like Satisfaction and that we Guarantee :: ::

Our aim is to please YOU

...The STUDENTS TOGGERY SHOP...

BLOOM & MAYER

THE LELAND CAFE

Strictly First Class

MEALS at all HOURS

Fall Styles

as shown in our superior tailored clothes are covered by one brief sentence. To be best to be had in town. We spare no pains in having good closely, properly careful cutting and fitting, setting, sewing and finishing. We'd like to measure you by request. Free fitting at either by appointment evening wear.

JOS. SAVARY
101 Clinton St. Time

Snowdon's

124 South Third St., Cedar Rapids, Iowa

The CABARET

Light Refreshments Furnished for Parties

...